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bank of Salem was elected se-
cretary. ' '" "11DIISM1DBmm guilt

a Olive M. Doak.

At tho meeting. T. P, Cramer,
Jr.. secretary of-th- o state associa-
tion, outlined a program for tho
county association for the com-
ing winter and arranged tenta-
tively for discussions at these
gatherings of credit files and
credits as the main; topis for dis-

cussion. t ; - I I :U :

Nominations For
Officers at High

School Entered
Margaret Savage and Margaret

McGee were nominated yesterday
for' tho editorship bf the senior
high school Clarion' paper Betty
Bonnell for the editorship of the
Clarion annual and Fletcher
Johnson for the position of; ath-
letic manager, Tho petitions were
la the hands of f Pxlnclpar Fred
Wolf for acceptance or rejection.

- Fewer nominations were made
by Ihe end of tho week than were
expected. Wolf said. As a result,
they will bo held open tor several
days longer. The election date has
not been set. , ('. h

Dresses
That aro unuamUr wtl

: - : selected, r. ;:;-- . I

POPULAB;' PBI0E3

$16.75 !

19.75
.$22.75! ;

! $24.75
1 $29.75 tt'

FrenchShop
Modes Do Jour j

LSONIO BUILDIXO

m.,, ::,

FIRST FAIR Pffl
v (Continued treat page 1)

venllo events at this year's : fair.
In addition i to tho county boys
and girls booths, tho Juvenile
contenders will participate in all
kinds of Judging contests,!! can
nlng demohstrations, cooking and
sewing; competition, and .i many
other events; Prizes la this divi
sion Include several thousands of
dollars la cash, scholarships, and
many individual , award iia made
possibio by livestock breeders ana
rural organisations.: .

- All hvailablo space in tho auto
mobile building if was j occupied
last night, and It may beneceSsary
to Ditch tents to take care of the
belated entrants. A similar condi
tion prevailed at tho machinery
sheds, which aro taxed to i their
capacity. The poultry exhibit war
said to bo larger than, over;- - be-

fore. -.- "f-" 4-',- ;! 4 W$ftl::i
, The program for today includes
Irodeo events.! band concerts, ath-
letic contests; and the uuSl free
attractions. - Tho raring programs
Will start Monday and, Continue
until late Saturday. Among tho
added attractions at this year'a
fair aro horse shoo pitching eon
jtests, hog-callin-g; competition;
and recreational features In 'con-
nection with- - i Monkey-- ; Wand"
land canoe canal. ! ii tsijl'Klijl'i

- Tho- - night horse snow'whlch;
Is an outstanding -- ovont at oath
succeeding fair, will- - getv under
way next --Monday. .' Prise-winni-ng

animals from all sections ; of the
United ' Stated and Canada hate
bees catered j in too horse thOw
vents, v; r m'

Siayton Man is
Named Head of
County

ill it
Tho Marion County Bankers ni-
dation has elected ' Bell of

tho Bank of Starton as president
of Its organisation for tho coming
year following - a meeting held
hero Thursday! night, Ho succeeds
Chester Cox of! tho Ladd and Bush
bank. Arthur Bates of the First
National bank! here, was named
flco president ; Elton H. Thomp
son of tho united sutes National

m. Tho choir will sing special
numbers at all sessions, and at
tho s close of tho mornlnsr wbr
fchips the women will servo lunch
ill the church i basement, r: 'rill it

, . 5': lllil.i Hi

r Mr. .. i , ;iH:f!l!i.!i -

4 'AA 'Ifiuu

Hie Call
Board ! i

Dj'OLITII M. DOAK

WARNER BROS ElSIXOBB
, Today DorothyJ MackalU
In, "Tho Reckless Honr., ;

. " THE HOIXXWOOD;
Today Charles Rogers la.' "Tho Lawyer's Secret." j .

e

THE GRAND !
,

' . Today - Richard Dtx Is,
Donovan's-Kid."- - " f,J"trf

o i jo.;jo.

la tho' story of "East of: Bor-
neo which opens for the winter
Wamor Bros. Capitol theatre,; an-
cestors of tho prince aro anbposed
to have sprung from the crater of
a volcano. Tho life- - of the ! prince,
is inseparably-connecte- d with thai
of the volcano, MarudQ. The end
of tho prince will briny the end of
Marudo and tho fiaal destruction
of tho kingdom. - M

' According to Lai Chand Mehra,
Technical Advisor on j Easi , of
BorneoV this legend has been
taken from the Hindu books of
mythology, ; ,;vjs - J

'

Other Instances pf at Similar na-

ture aro quoted InHindu .literal
ture, where, princes Ail believed
to have sprung from tho Fire, or
tho Sun, and at their death return
to tho sun where all souls aro sup
posed- - to return after tho death
of tho human body.

One Nurse Held,
Local Hos

"'i
. Graduation exerclaes jwero held
last flight at tho-- Salem Deacon-
ess hospital for Stella ( Josephine
Anderson., tho solo member of
tho class, wno has compieiea ner
three years of training! - I .
, Rev. F. "F. "vVall conducted the
program, which . was as follows:
Opening . song and prayer j Rev.
Wall; song. Mrs. Homer 1 Lelsy
and Mrs. Harris; ' address j Rev.
H. Rogen, pastor of thai Lutheran
church at Woodburn;! aoh, Mr.
Dirks ; presentation of diploma.
Sister Anna; presentation of pin.
Miss Regier; song, Mr. Olson;
closing remarks. Rev. G. M, Ger-ge- n,

and song, Mrs. H.Ro$en.

Accident Policy
Wise Investment
For Mrs. Li Boyd

Tho one dollar which' Mrsj Lucy
M. Boyd of Route eight alem In-

vested in The North American Ac
cident Insurance Policy Issued
with her Statesman subscription
proved to bo a wise investment.
Mrs. Rojd was quito seriously in
jured when tno car in wmca sno
was riding overturned August 25
on tho Wheatland roaa. r f

She presented her claim at The
Statesman office Friday and t re--
waived a. chock for I401 which is
the payment for tho first j four
weeks of total disability, j Mrs.
Boyd Iwill probably bo disabled
for several mora weeks and Will
continue receiving pay until sho is
able again to do regular work.

Observances ft

Annual Harvest
Mission Sunday

Tho annual harvest homo and
Mission observance will .bo i held
at the Reformed, church Sunday,
with two. guest preachers! present
from Portland, Revs. G. F. Finn
and A. E. Wyss. hi!

Gorman services will bo held at
10 o'clock and English services' at
11 o'clock in tho morning; i mis
sionary services aro set for 2 p.

DF WETS SEEN

"Limited Secession Phrase
. Describes? Officers who

. Refuse to Enforce .

; ContiaTied from pags 1) ;.'V

"Why? and How?" ho showed that
prohibition cam because of the
spiritual adventure of tho Ameri-
can people, hungry for a better
life, because of tho spread of edu-
cation, : because of woman's suf-
frage and because of tho develop-
ment of. great cities aad the rise
of the mechanical age..
Traces Developments
Of V,,.;. Prohibition h"

Ho showed how tho amendment
grew out of local state prohibition,
how It won a two-thir- ds majority
in, both houses of congress and In
if months had been ratified by
41 of tho 4S states of the nation.

Miss Norma C. Brown, other
member of. the second day party
of Allied Campaigners soke at
both meetings. In tho evening her
subject was "Tho 18th Amend-mep- t.

Why it Will Never be, Re-peale- d.T

and in tho afternoon it
was "The Eighteenth .Amendment,
Why Wo Stand for
IAt the meetings .today, which
close tho three-da-y j appearance
hero of speakers - of the Allied
Campaigners, Dr.; "Dsn Poling, na-
tionally known Orator, and Dr.
Oliver W7 Stewart, will be tho
speakers. .!, Polings afternoon
addjess will bo "Glvo Youth a
Square Deal." Stewart will speak
on "Wet Inconsistencies. At'night Dr. Poling will speak on
'Hsts 'Faith in America, and
Stewart wi)l tpaak'on "Mobilising
for Victory Both meetings will
bo held at the armory; ;

Obit uary
;

' Fisher
At Savanna, Missouri, Septem-

ber 22, Charles A. Fisher at the
age of Te years.' Husband of Pot
M. Fisher, Salem Oregon. Broth-
er of Mrs. Annsbelle BIsckmer
of Chicago. ' Funeral ae r v less
Monday, September 28, at 1:30
p. m. from1 RIgdon
Rev. W. C Kantaer officiating.
Interment In Belcrest Memorial
park.

i
Pattewow ;

Mrs. Bertha Patterson passed
away, aged 42, September 21 at
1560 Bellevuo street, Salem. Sur-
vived by husband, R. W. Patter-
son, and one ' brother, T4Carnest
Floyd Brower -- of California; one
son, Delbert of Salem: two
daughters, Edith and - Loraine
both of Salem. Funeral services
from Clough Barrick chapel
Monday, September 28, at 2 p.
m,. Rev. Shoemaker and Rev.
Putman officiating. ' Crave side
service by Women's Benefit asso-
ciation. Interment la Macleay
cemetery. i .,

Smith j , "

In this city September 24, Mrs.
Stella Smith,, 74. Survived by
widower. E. B. Smith; one broth-
er. Ceylon Irwlon of Ohio; one
sister, Mrs. Etta Jackson of
Ohio; one granddaughter. Eliza-
beth Ann Smith of Salem. Funer-
al services from tho CloughyBar-rlc- k

chapel Saturday, September
2, at 10 a. m.

- ': Alr" At Lake Lablsh, September 2 i.Baby Alger, age three days.
Daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Leon
L. Alger. Sister of Kennie, Vir-
ginia and Marion AlgerJ Funeral
services at 1:30 o'clock today at
Pioneer cemetery, under direc-
tion of W. L. Rigdon and Son.

SOCIAL

Saturday
Salem Woman's club;

on "Gandhi" at o'clock.

MacDowell Season
I Will Begin With

October 26
i The . announcement of tbe first

concert date ; for: the, Salem Mae- -

Dowell club wfTl bo received with
Interest by Salem pf blic. 'The first
program win w given uciooer io
at the ' studio of Prof, and Mrs,
T. S. Roberts."- - -.-; -

. Miss Esther Palmer Day, harp
1st, wHl give the program and she
will be assisted by Miss Lucille
Cummings. contralto. Following
the program numbers the, annual
informal reception given by tbe
club for Its members and guests
of the evening will bo given..

The Christmas . concert date
has ben.set for Deeemher 8. This
will bo presented by. the chorus
and an assisting ; artist whose
name has not yet been announced

As usual with the club there
will be only two outside artists
presented this year according to
present plans.' Local talent will
be sponsored as one of the alms of
the club.' ! -('
Delightful Affairs
Compliment Visitors

Dr. and Mrs. Harry E. Clay of
San Francisco' were prominent
visitors In Salem the "past week
end and again Friday of this
week. Former popular residents
of Salem they were greeted by
many friends Friday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Connell
Dyer at which; time the Dyers
were hosts for an "at home" In
compliment to the California visi-
tors. -, ; i i A, .

All the formed friends of Dr.
and Mrs. Clay were asked to call.
during the hours of 8 and 11
o'clock.: Mrs. Dyer was assisted
by Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. Cur
tis Cross, Mrs. 1 Clifford Brown,
and Mrs. Frank Spears.

Preceding 4 the "at home'" Mr.
and Mrs. T. A.' Llvesley and Mr.
and Mrs.- - Curtis Cross entertain-
ed with a dinner party at the
Llvesley home. Covers were plac
ed for nine couples.

A large croup accompanied Dr.
and Mrs. Clay to the train which
they boarded at 11:30 o'clock Fri-
day night bound for their Cali-
fornia home. 1 ;

Bridge Evening for x
Informal Club :K

A delightful dinner dance fol
lowed by cards was given Thurs-
day night in compliment to the
husbands of the members of an
Informal card club of the city.
Mrs. Carl Emmons had charge of
the arrangements for the party
which was given at the Illaheo
clubhouse. I

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Pearmine, Dr. and
Mrs. Lester Pearmine, Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Adolphson. Mr. and
Mrs. L, C. Endicott, Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Emmons, Dr. and Mrs. Estill
Brunk, Mr. and Mrs. John Beaky,
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Jones.

D A. R. Booth
Hostesses Told 1

Following a committee meeting
Friday afternoon at tho state
fairgrounds Mrs. W. B. Johnston,
chairman of tho state fair com-
mittee of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, announced
tho following hostesses for tho
week: v !".

Monday, Mrs. C. A," Sprague;
Tuesday. Mrs. John Harbison;
Wednesday, Miss Ruth Rullfson;
Thursday, Mrs.-- Lewis Griffith;
Frldsy, Mrs; Herbert Ostlind, Mrs.
W. B. Johnston - will bo - present
every day to aslsst . in- - any ; way
necessary. ?)' , .r;: -

The commtttee meeting Friday
was held . In tho booth which is
located in the grandstand, pavil-
ion, and according to Mrs. Johns-
ton it is In readiness for tho visi-
tors. D. A, R. members of the
state and the!r friends are Invited
to call at tho booth for a cup of
tea and a restful - chat.

Monmouth An all day Polk
cbunty meeting of tho W. C. T.
U." will be held Monday. Septem-
ber 2 1, at the Evangelical church
In Monmouth. :X covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon.
All ' members , and friends are
urged to, attend.. . : i

LAUX IUIJl T.ODAY

-

High School Girl
Mas Wardrobe

Problent'
ORMA L. McINTTRH v

, Often in tho scurry to get big
sister off to college, our high
school girl's wardrobe Is rather
neglected, Tho '.family figures
that she is Just staying hero in
town, among friends that are net
very critical .anyway,4 so .It isn't
necessary former .to. have, much,
just as long-a- s - it conforms to
the requirements of warmth, and

Yet, : during .her ; high ' school
career a' girl "really . needs tha
poise that tho knowledge of be
ing well dressed gives her. 8he
does not need tho wardrobe that
a college girl does." but what she
does hare should be every bit as
carefully chosen. .

Her. school dresses are of wool,
either knit; or of these-fascinatin- g

new weaves. Her knit dress-
es will bo of these new" novelty
knits, kid angora, xephr or boo-cl- e.

and what- - marvelous names
the colors have: tally ho green,
wino red, skipper bluol '

- l
. In the light wools there is wool
crepe that is especially good this"
year,., and 4 a heavier diagonal
ireavo material that looks almost
like knit material, but Isn't. This
last is splendid for the new coat
dresses. i - . .

She will want one or two dark
dresses with bright contrasting
buttons, belt, or, scarf, or ; per-hs- ps

a gay colored jacket.
Sweaters and" skirts ate back.

so the high school girl will haTe
a sweater with crew neck and
Jaunty skirt, as near like thecampus coed as possible.

Her school Coat will be on
heavy sturdy, wool, probably one!
of the over-popul- ar polo variety,
wua a sort turban or beret to
match, j I mention berets rather

for the milliners are
trying to bury, our old pals be-
neath a mass of new fashions.
but I don't believe the high
school girl will giro up such a
comfortable head-gea- r without a
struggle.

Miss Higlr Sohool will. If she
Is wise, wear-- low heeled snort
oxfords.! for they are tho only
kind of shoes that will go wen
with the 'type of school ward
robe she has. and high heels
would be no more aonronriate
than they would bo on a golf
course, j ,

As a final touch to her ward
robe, she should have some hea-
vy snort gloves of calf or pig-
skin, then she is ready to "go
places and do things, In a fine
largo way" as she would say
herself. 1

State Daughters
Sponsor Booth

Tha Oregon Daughters of .Vet
erans of Civil war will sponsor
a booth at the state fair thisyear. The booth will be. located
at the north end of tho grand-
stand pavillion. All . Daughters
and their friends are Invited to
call and chat any time they de-
sire.

Mrs. F. L. Wsters is general
chairman In charge and she will
be assisted by Mrs. C. A. Lock--
wood, and Mrs. Tyler Morley.

Gervais The first meetln? of
tho winter season was held by
the-- Hermosa social club at the
home of Mrs. G. J. Moisan Thurs-
day afternoon with nlno of the
12 members present Mrs. A. B.
Adklsson read a paper on "Rus-
sia, her Rural Mountains and
their Jewels." taking tho place
of-Mr- A. DeJardin who was un-
able to bo present,

A color scheme of yellow and
white was used in tho dining room
with Brown Eyed Susans as a cen-
terpiece for the refreshment ta-
bles. Members present were Mrs.
G. T. Wadsworth, Mrs. M. D. Hen-ntn- g,

Mrs. C. W. Cutsforth, Mrs.
Robert Harper. Mrs. S. D. Man-
ning Mrs. : Sumner Stevens, Mrs.
F. H. Cannard, Mrs. "Sam H.
Brown . and ' Mrs. Moisan. Miss
Marjorlo ylncent of Wron and
Mrs.' Adklsson1: were- - additional

.. . " -guests. 1 : -
-- Vi . -

Hiss Nean West is her for the
horse showt guest of Mrs. Edwin
LNBaker.

Miss Mavbeth Steward of Cor--
vallis is tho. weekend guest of
Miss Katbryn BUg.

H0LLYVG0Df
25cHomo of Talkies

A HOME-OWNE-D THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY

fiir

with CXIVK BROOK
Also Comedy, News, and

ui. "Kiinr of sfao-- Txuar

C03HNO SUNDAT

r Robert Montgomery
lM ,

Society Editor

CALENDAR

September 26
Mrs. W. B.. Norton will speai

Rush v Week Will
Start Monday

With Teas
Rush week for Willamette unl

verSlty will begin ..Monday;; with a
series of three teas for the-- wom
en's sororities. Other" formal and
informal teas and dinners will be
planned for tho weekend before
the period of rushing Is at end.
; Monday the formal teas will oc
cupy tho minds, of both sorority
women and all new women dn the
campus this latter, group are the
special guests of tho houses.; ;

Delta Phi sorority will start the
tea hours with - receiving j front
2:S0 to 4: SO o'clock. Misi Ger
trade Oehler will receive at tho
door and Miss Alvls Lovo will in
trodnce to the Hne u .

" t - ,
Miss Buena Brown wilt heSd the

lino and with hot: will boaTdrsi
Otto Paulus and Miss Ard&th.
Young. Miss Mildred Miller has
charge of plans for i the tea.

Beta ; Chi sorority tea hours
will be from 3 to FS o'clock. Re
ceiving at the door will be Amelia
Schrack. and Miss Eloise White
will introduce to the line, which
will bo headed by Miss Fays Cor--;

nutt, and with her will be1 Mrs.
F. A. Elliott, Mrs. W. E. Klrg and
Mrs. K. C Richards.1 h

At the-te- a table the first ihour- -

will be Miss Carolyn Parker and
Miss Florence Power. Tho second
hour Mrs. Herbert Rahe and Mrs.
Roy Keene will preside,;

Mrs. Helen Cochran Kutcn win
sing a gToup of numbers, f and,
readings will bo siren by Miss
Kathlyn Skinner.

i

Fair Week Will
Also be Social '

. V"!V t '

Despite the fact that everyone
has his attention turned to tho
activities of tie state fair and
tha informal receiving and meet-
ing of old friends who come from
all over tho state to visit Salem
during fair time. . there is jalso
some social activity attracting the
attention of not a few. If

One of the outstanding affairs
of the fall will bo tho "at home"
for which Mrs. John McNaryf will
be hostess at her home on ; North
Summer street Friday afternoon
between the hours of 3 arid 5
o'clock In compliment to Mrs.
Charles McNary. This will bej one
of the last affairs for Mrs. f Mc-
Nary before she leaves with Sen
ator McNary for; Washington.
D. C. ,

' ' !

A second affsir will bo the' an
nual tea for the Alberta Kerr
nursery homo In Portland, i and
for which many Salem matrons
are being Invited, i ,

Mrs. Ben W. Olcott, a member
of tho executive board, .Is In
charge of tho affair; which j will
be given Friday at the home; be
tween the hours of a and
o'clock. ' I

,

! Tho largo supper1 dance at' the
Marlon for which tho horse show
committee of tho state fair board
is to be host and the special guests
to be visitors here fn connection
with the horse showj Tickets! are
dn sale for this and It Is expected
that it will be one of tho gayest
affairs of the fall. if

A few' clubs will; meet duirlng
the week i and no end of visitors
will be at the homes of Salem
residents. ;

j if-

Wedding Date! Told
At Dinner j j

An informal dinner at thejAl
bha Phi Aloha sorority house on
Oak street Thursday night, was
th background for tho an-

nouncement of the weddinc date
of Miss Grace Henderson jftnd

Fiances DeHarpport, . October 12
Is the date set and this .was
borne on t small cards, presented
to the guests with the last, course
at dinner. ' 7

.
- b ' '

Both Miss Henderson and
DeHarpport were Willamette uni
versity students.- - Further plans
than tho date for the wedding
hare not yet been perfected. ; ,

Monmouth Mrs. II o m o r
Dodds and son ' Philip returned
home this week . from a two
months' visit in Kansas and other
midwest states. They were ac
companied on tho Teturn trip i by
Mrs. Dodds mother. Mrs. Henry
Alwes, who. at the advanced age
of 84 stood the trip like a sea
soned veteran. ' : She ; will . spend
the winter hero with her daugh
ter. ';.'( l ;, ,:-.- :

JACKIE
COOPER

State Fair Art
Lecturers Are
Announced

An important sirida-- in. the Art
- department of the Oregon fitate

fair-ha-s been developed by - Mrs.
William Bell of .Rosebuvg, tbe
superintendent, wno ha an-
nounced details of her program
of art lectures to b he'd in the
department, second floor of the
Agricultural building, 1

Tho lectures will be beld in
tb morning at 10:30 o'clock
and in - the afternoon at : 2:10
o' clock. Tbe afteraeon pvogrram
will b a repetition of the; morn
in? program

On Wednesday, Salens day,
Mrs. Fred Erixoni of! Salem will
lectare on 1 "China It's history.
raakla and . decoration." . The- -

musical part of the program will
be . by , Mrs. Charles Brand of
Rosebarg; soloist. !

Oj Thursday. Governor's day.
Clyde. Leon ! Keller f Portland
president of the Oregon society
of . artists, will lecture. Musis

-- for the Thursday sad Friday pro--
grams will ' be fur alined by Mrs.
Walter- - Denton, chairman-o- f the

, program being 'presented at toe
Oregon State fair by the Oregon

.. .V. V HIHV .MV3
Friday, which is; Portlaifd day

Farmers day, Gresham day and
Dallas - day, Nolan r Zaae, profes
sor ef design at the University of
Oregon, wJJI lecture and 1 Ulna
trate fats remarks with .lantern
slides.Bitnnli, : will tiA TAmtll.
day" la the art department, Mrs,
James Gault oN Corvallis-wi-ll
sing both morning and afternoon.
and tbe lectures will, be present
ed by J. Leo Fairbanks, profes-
sor of art at the Oregon State
coliegs.

Hostesses Named for
Greater Oregon Club

Among the' mltny women's or-
ganizations to be represented this
rear at the state fair will bo tbe
ireater Oregon association. Both

Portland and Salem women will
serre during the week as host--

" eestee. In addition to Mrs. C. P.
Bishop --of Salem, one of the Tico
presidonts of the state organiza-
tion, the state officers, r all of

.whom are of Portland. wHl serve
as hostesses with a group of Sa- -

. lem women. ... ? -

These aro: Saturday, Mrs. E. L.
Sciwab. and Mrs. W. TJ.I Allard;
Monday, Mrs. Charles Rundell
acd Mrs. Estes Snedecor;, Tues-
day, Mrs. Reado Ireland, state
president. Mrs. . J. George Keller,
general state chairman; Wednes-
day,. Mrs. J. Francis Drake sad
Mrs. "W. D. Allard; 5 Thursday,
Mrs. J. B. Lewthwalte, and Mrs.
Adolf Eilers; Friday. Mrs. E. L.
Schwab and Mrs. WJ D. Allard;
Saturday. Mrs. W. D. Allard, Mrs.
Charles' Rundell, . and Mrs. J.
Georgo.KaUer; I! I - '

Salom women, Mrs..Walter Zo--
- sel and Mrs. George Waters;

Su aday. . Mrs. W. Carlton Smith :
Monday, Mrs. L. W. Gleaaon, and
Mrs. C. H. Glenn; Tuesday, Mrs.
W . J. Llljequlst and Miss Doro-
thea SteuBloff; Wednesday, Mrs.
V. R. Griggs, and Mrs. W. H.
Lytle; - Thursday, Mrs. p Alvin
Stewart and Mrs. James C. Jones;
Friday. Mrs. Frits Slade, and Mrs.
Arthur Rahn; Saturday, Mrs.fK.
H. Pickens; Sunday; Mrs.) Marlon
Mulkey. f t i .

Booth will be pen from ; 10
o'clock until S o'clock. This will
be a largo reception center where
explanations will be giren out

"concerning Oregon products;lit- -

oratnre concerning the products
and manufacturing work of Ore-
gon will bo presented to all call--

"-
- : ; ji;

Oregon i manufactured goods
will be on display in this corner of
the Agricultural partition and will
form a background for the Great- -

r Oregon association booth.

Miss Elizabeth Bilow was hon- -
,ored with a prenuptial shower at
the home- - of Mrs. -- Mary Shewey,

i Wednesday evening. The bride-ele- ct

received; many 1 beautiful
and useful giftsJ Following' the
presenting of . shower gifts re-
freshments were serred. ; Those
present were: Tho bride elect,
Elisabeth Bilow,' Mr.: and Mrs.
W. Walters and ' daagbter Lil-
lian, Mr. and Mrs. John i Seism,
Mr. and Mrs'M. H.: Boatright,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seism, Mr. and

' Mts. Baird and daughter ' Mar-
garet, Mr and Mrs. Had en Kelso,
Mrs. Mary SteVey, Mrs. j W. C
Scott, . Miss Ruth Shewey, : Miss
Hazel Kreiger, Miss Lois Maw,

r Mies Helen Scott. Miss Valeria
i Shewey. Fred Scott, David Shew-

ey. Allen Scott, Paul Martinez,
Laurance Scott. . '

i ' -

Mrs. John Carson entertained
with a buffet luncheon, and card
afternoon at her home Friday.
Members of her bridge dub wore

-. guests. .. - , ., , ..'

Mrs. Ida Shade and Mrs. Jose-pho- n

Davit will leave today for
Denver, Colorado. ;

MB9
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r1 4? Xoes 35c Sundays arid Evenings , ! -

LAST TBIES TODAY s! !j
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